RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: University of Central Florida – Immortals
Runner-up: Nicholls State University - ELITE
Championship Final Score: 28-7

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP - Brandon Baroody – UCF
Derek Dempster – Nicholls State
Travis Hebert - Nicholls State
Chat Otte – The Ohio State University
Andre Williams – Olivett College
Drew Hill - UCF
Steven Murphy – Rutgers University
Anton Downs – Liberty University

Women’s Division
Champion: University of Central Florida
Runner-up: Florida A&M University
Championship Final Score: 13-7

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP – Ruby Nugent – FAMU
Epiffany Sutton – Old Dominion
Latraia Daniel – UCF
Jennica Janssen – UCLA
Nicole Newsom – Georgia Southern
Shayla Smith - UCF
Nikki Goldthreate – FAMU
Marcia Walker – Central Arkansas

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Angelo State - Invisibles
Runner-up: UNCC – Charlotte’s Finest
Championship Final Score: 27-16

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team:
MVP (Female) – Apolynne Pilapil – Angelo State
MVP (Male) – Blake McCarthy – Angelo State
Terrance Allen – UNC-Charlotte
Megan Long – UNC-Charlotte
Candace Brady – University of South Florida
Treon Duval – University of South Florida
Laura Bradley – Arizona State University
Brittany Lee – University of Georgia
Noble Robinson – Texas Southern
Jerrrell Jones – Angelo State

All-American Officials:
Kevin Balough – The Ohio State University
Brandon Deeds – University of Nebraska
Matthew Feik – University of Nebraska
Jeremy Haney – Texas A&M University – Commerce
Kevin Hawkins – Georgia Southern University
Chad Indorf – Ohio University
Mike Lennie – Southern Illinois University
Jamison McKine – Florida State University
Craig Menkes – University of Central Florida
Tommy Rubright – Georgia Southern University
Devin Simpson – Oklahoma State University
Michael Tjiong – The Ohio State University
Tim Travis – University of Central Florida
Michael Vieira – Boston University
John Wellbrock – The Ohio State University
5th Quarter Results:

Punt & Pass
- Men’s - David Palmer, Liberty University (109 total yards)
- Women’s - Candice Hunter, Old Dominion University (82 total yards)

Shuttle Drill
- Men’s - Patrick Johnson, University of South Florida (3.91)
- Women’s - Ruby Nugent, Florida A&M University (4.37)

Flag Pull Drill
- Men’s - Chris Destin, Texas Southern University (5.65)
- Women’s - Kelly Brown, Georgia Southern University (6.78)

40 yard Dash
- Men’s - Joshua Collier, Southern Mississippi University (4.47)
- Women’s - Ruby Nugent, Florida A&M University (5.03)